
TORNADO KILLS 48

Hotel, Churchy and Public Buildings
. Wreck^u in Minnesota

Fengus Falls, Minn,, June 24..

Forty-eight .persons are known to

have been billed' and 150 injured in
a tornado which, struck Fergus FalJs
late Sunday.^ The list, compiled by
State officers. does not: include cas¬

ualties-from the surrourrd'ing coun¬

try.
Most of the deaths occured in the

Grand Hotel, which was crushed.
Four churches, the jail and court¬
house, buildings of si small college
and a number of dwellings were

wrecked
Property damage was estimated at

between $1,000^400 and .$2,000,000.
Hospitals were packed with in¬

jured and many of these will die,
advices said.
The Great .Northern's "'Oriental

Limiited" was brushed from its
track by the heavy wind. All but

. two cars^.the diner and sleeper-
were overturned.

Don't
Neglect That Tire
They simply can't

make tires good enough
to prevent tread cuts.
And a tread cut means
trouble. If neglected the
result is a "blowout,"
sooner or later. The
sooner you get an in
jured tire to us the bet¬
ter.but there's no blow
out too bad for us to fix
..Right.
OLD DOMINION

'

TIRE CO
100-102 N. Fayette St.

Alex. 845

INVEST YOUR
IDLE MONEY

In fin* building lots c^ose to the
city of Alexandria, in Del Ray,
and St. Elmo, Alexandria Co., on

Mt.' Vernon Electric Line. Lots
"range from $200 to $300 and are

close to Mt. Vernon Boulevard.
Sold on Easy Terms.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE
Real Estater Loans and Insurance
j

' Alexandria, Va.

NOTICE
Central Plumbing Shop, plumbing
jteam, hot and cold water fitting,
gag fitting 506 King itreet. "2nd
floor.- Bali ohona- 895. "9-tf.

The storm struck the west part
of Fergus Falls, Barnesville and
Carlisle suffered also. Some dam¬
age was done at Brainerd. The
storm cut a path more than th>ty
miles long, reports said.

KILLED IN AUTO

Petersburg, Va., June 24..A. T.
IVtcKessdck, aged 30 years, a resident
of Prinze Georges County, was fa¬

tally injured shortly before midnight
Sunday night when1 the automobile
which he was driving was struck
by an interurban car near Lake Mont.
M/cKessick .died on his way to a hos¬
pital here. He was attempting to
drive across the track in front of the

approachin'g car. .

MADAM ALLEN
Palmist, Clairvoyant and Business

Adviser i

Located at 812 F. St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

Guarantees to read your entire life,
past, pit-sent and future. Gives true ad¬
vice on business, love, health and fam¬
ily ailairs. Tells tin- name of your fu¬
ture husband or wife and what to do
to be successful >n life. Tells you
what business is most lucky for you.
and what parr, of the «;orid will be
more successful for you. Advises how
to gain and hold a good positon. she
tells if the one you love is true or false
and causes speedy marriage with the
one of your choice. Brings the separat¬
ed together, makes happiness, between
man and wife. She tells you the sec¬
ret of being happy and successful in
ruiything you take-in hand. Her advice
will remove all obstacles and evil in¬
fluence. One visit to Madam Allen will
repay you for disappointments in all
others. Satisfaction guaranteed or no

charges. Xo one in trouble, turned
away, money or no money. .Headings
L"si.uu. fTf,u|S ¦** a. m. to i> p. m. l."H-^»;t

of efficiency and integrity to
keep your appointments on

time. The only "man who can

be prompt to. the -minute is
the man with. an accurate
watch. It may mean money
to yoWto know that you can

delay- five minutes and'still'
be on time. You cannot be-
certain of this unless you
have a good watch. We have
just the watch for you.

629 KING STREET.

Immediate Service

Charges very reason
1 able

THE AERO AUTO
COMPANY
1101 King St.

Phone 820

A beautiful complexion is the outward marie of
good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and blood arc in good order, the skin is clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowncss show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula¬
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

Directions of Spcctal Value So Women are with Ever7 Box.
Sold by drtiggiatB throc«hout the v.-orld. In boses, 10c., 25c.

10 Per Gent Reduction
and Young Men's Stylish Suits

T-his comes at just the right time for the school closing when every boy wants
to loolt his Jbest. v-
Mothers your inspection -in most heartily and respectfully solicited.

Boys' Suits . . . $3.98 to $20.00
Young Men's Suits, $18.00 to $50.00

Remember 10 per cent Discount.,off on all Suits Until June 30.

Hart, Sctiaffner and Marx and D. and:R; Suits for Young Men/Dubbiebilt
and D. and R. jr., Suits for Bojfk K and E. Wash Togs, for Little Boys. Boy's

..';\&louses, Shirts, Union Suits, etc., at most-economical Prices.

DOWiSTHAM & RIDGELEY
^ KING AND PITT STREETS }

To Our Patrons <

Alexandria, Va., June 2, 1010.
In line with our progressive banking motbods, hncl to meet the de¬

mand's of our patrons, we are installing on July 1st. an up-to-date Safe
Deposit Department, under the personal supervision of one of our
officers.

This has been made necessary from the fact that a large number
of our depositors owning Liberty Bonds and other securities desire a

safe place fcr their keeping.
It is our plan to enlarge the number of Safe Deposit Boxes, and

make a rental charge to meet the operating expenses of this Depart¬
ment. This charge will become effective July 1st, 1!)10. and a bill will
be sent ouit at that time to the holders of boxes, and if any desire
to make any change we will be. glad to have them call before the
bills are rendered for the ensuing year.

I By order of the Board of Directors

The Citizens National Bank

Headquarters
For

The

3 GENERAL
K i Tire

Cords Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

Will Ran 20,000 Miles

$ Jumbo Fabric
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

EXIDE
We have an Exide to fit your car. Batteries re¬

charged and repaired.
VULCANIZING 1«

All work guaranteed, we make the old tires and
tubes look and wear like new.

JESTER'S
Phone 796 923 KING STREET

&tfatn)£omCo.
BUSYCORNER" PENNA.AVE.~AT 8'THlST.

b.p«ji ¦ wrm

. HAVE YOU PLENTY OF

Lingerie Blouses
For Your Vacation Outifit?

.If you buy them tomorrow at this small price you
can secure several and the outlay will be very mod¬
erate.
.Dainty voiles and batiste, trimmed in lace, or em¬

broidery, some plain models.

.Striped and plain madras blouses, and satin strip¬
ed voiles, many finished with organdy collars.

* .Choice of the lot tomorrow at,

$2.95
Kann's.Second Floor,

Announcement
The attention of our customers is called to our

Rug, Carpet & Drapery Cleaning Department
Which has just been started in our modern laundry

plant. Your work will receive

Prompt and Careful Service
May we call for that rug, carpet or drapery you want
made new.

Alexandria Laundry, Inc.

Real Estate
of every description

Insurance
of every kind

Carver & Callahan
127 North Fairfax Street

Adjoining the Chamber of Commerce
Phone 432

PR O TO Y PURE GR0UND MEAT
= - SCRAPS FOR POULTRY

Telephone or Write us for Descriptive Book '

ALEXANDRIA FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.*

Pictures Changed Daily
>i wL......

Only Theatre in City Cooled.Ventilated bv Typhoon System.
THE GRAND THEATER Matinee Saturbay

TODAY
Special Matinee

)

20 Years in Sing Sing
The; story of a man told in the most hair raising, ex¬

citing film scenes ever screened
Also EARL WILLIAMS in

' THE MAN WHO WOULDN'T TELL
Admission 17c

i TOMORROW
Paramount Presents

Pauline Frederick
in

Sold
ADDED ATTRACTION

HOUDINE in "THE MASTER MYSTERY"
19th Episode. Price 17c.

"*-x .v-l

RICHMONO
"-.TODAY :'W\ ;

Peggy Hyland
"V,v s - in

Miss Adventure
i A lgjmance of the sea and of an orphaned girl .

| PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

-"* V

T M EAT E
TOMORROW

Lila Lee
in

A Daughter of the Wolf
A smashing story of the great Northwest
Also Paramount-Mack Sennett Comedy

WHEN LOVE IS BLIND

1NGOMAR
TODAY

Lina Cavaiieri
in

A Woman of Impulse
This wonderful picture will give all married

couples food for thought
Also a Christy Comedy

¦TMEATER
TOMORROW

Montague Love
in

Through the Toils
PATHE WEEKLY NEWS


